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Mr. Cscar da Brurn

District Administrator
A4arshalL Islands District

Trust Territory of the
Pacific 1s iands

Majuro, hiarshall Itahnds

Dear Oscar,
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1 have just read Dr. Conard’s Fobruapy 5 Letter to you, wherein he
discusses his forthcoming visit to Bikini. Eor the purpose of this

letter, I am assuming that our Headquarters in Washington wiU

approve you r request for medical examinations of the Bikini people.
On that assumption, and considering the m~suniierstandin~ which have
prevailed b the past, I think it most important that there be a careful

explanation to thu Bikini paople at the beginning of this vi~it.

It must be xrmda clear to the peoplu behg examined (and perhaps to
their counsel) that the radiation environment in which they he.ve buen

living is no cause for medic~,l ccmc~rri and would not justify or require

medical examination or procedures. The medics{ doctors who are to

be b the Aia rahalis will be thertr in behalf of the i?or.gel.ap anti Uti rik
people as they- have been for UJa~y years. And also, as thay hz*ve done

for many years with your consent and approvel, they will rm-d er i-,ormai
health care to any peop[e who reguest it. It is this nurn:al health care
which will bc offersxl the 13ikM puopte on a pumiy human i:ari~n basis.

As Dr. Conard indicates, he p~rscmo[iy will be at J3ikioi for orIljY a fttw
hwrs. But I h~VC+ urged him, beta.mc ~f past misunderstandings, to
meet perecmaily with the Likini people and answer whatever questions

they may have as to his past, present or Iuture actions. Eecause we
wiil be chartering R C-54 from Kwajalein for this trip, I am tentatively
planning to go to Bikini myse Lf just f~r those few hours (on April 4,

Kwajalein time) to assist Dr. Conard and to answer any :~uesticns which
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ar~ h my ar*a of resporisibility. You af coursg wtmLd be most welcome

to accompany us, but M you caanot be them I would urgo that Tony go
dmxg to help with the discussions.

On the same tfip, 1 hope to spend a day or twQ at Majuro and would appre-
ciate behg advisad of which would be most convenient for you - just before,
or just after tho visit to Bikini.

With bust personal regards.

Sincerdy,

Roger Ray, Assistant Manager
for Environment & Safety

cc: Dr. R. A. Conard, BNL
Upton, New York

bee: W. J. Stanley, Dir. , pAso
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